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IAON/D CITY LODGE No. 7, A. F. and A. it

tcl .(ed Conuniiinic'ati"s held at their thall,
i. I)iz montild ('its, on the second tnd Il o:rt i

t', rt1 r, ' . c lof t )ch io th. Soj mrning
"$ rtt,• l :arc' ctordiall\y invited to att'end.
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. , u IS, s c ..ee'v.

'r:ill ay crop of the countty never wasV.

;lrger.- -

OtRl oltig tfriend, I )avid Ma'rk , is taking

iu tihe C':pitn! tlis week.

1i. 11. II. BRAIINARl. of the White Sul-

1hur Sprin's. is in town.

pe. m': T' ii' little girl, Miss llinton, sends

a nice 1ho quelt. Thanks.-

.J. FItsK, of the Herald, is spendinghl sev-

,r;ll (lays at the W\hite Sulphur Springs.

Otc rustling Sheriff, T. J. Flelinhg, has

heai quite busy for the past few weeks.

A wUNX'AtAIN IIOX killed several head of

iteep for Alex. Vatsonl one ntight la:st week.

oSoMEt• of the oat lields oni the Missouri

valley will be ready for harvesting in a few
Mays. _ - - - - - -

[,IArtiS' s oi0mi was ill froLi Avalinceh n
,w days since, and reports that gulch turn-

in," out well.

F'u o the precenpt 1prospects the granar.es

of' Momntana will be full, despite the ravages

of the 'hoppers.

\VWt are indebted to G. A. llamlpton, l)ia-

tllond's most successful sportsman, for sonme

choice venison.

WV• are glad to learn that the 'hoppers

have left ('apt. Statord's farm without do-

ir;, serious damnage to his crops.

tI 'Lt stock growing farmers on the Mis-

,ouri valley are much elated over the buoy-

;ul'y of the beef cattle market.

T. E. CorTLss., . Kicnt and Wil. (Qe ary,

who have been absent some days on a fish-

ijg excursion, returned Tuesday.

A 'AI'RTNER Of Illuter, the cattle dealer,
hrou,,lht over between 75 and 100 head ofI)routgllL Ov(e' oelT1en ii) 1(100Uu iIc l OI tI
beeves frmcin Smith river last week. S

SEYERAT. prominent stock growers of the
W\Vest Side contenmplate visiting the Muscle- t
,hell this fall with a view to selecting stock tF
ranches. t.

IIENRY WILKINSON, on1e of the proprietors "
of the Bozeman Times, is making a tour of C
MIeagller county, in the interest of his valua- S
blejournal. r

WE had a pleasant call this week from
Milton Walker, of Helena, who has been

lpending a few days with Messrs. Burt &.

hatch, on hBeaver Flat. t

A BRANK ot cannel-coal tour fiet tlhik lhas
been found near the Little Blackfoot, in
Deer Lodge county. It burns freely, and is
represented to be excellent tilel.

UP'to Saturday last the grasshopper raid
hid not reached Deer Lodge valley. The
crop on that valley is very large, and report= i
ed as looking fither than ever before. 

THm, last Legislature clhanged the game
law so that it is now legal to kill any kind
of game, and our sportsmen are out every
day now and the tables in town are kept 1
well supplied.

COL. VIALL purchased 810 head of beef
cattle from Con. Kohrs, of Deet Lodge, last
week, and started with them on Friday for
iEastern Montana. The herd is to supply a
government contract.

Wit. MILLs, who has been attending the
r.und-up on the East Side, gathering his
herd, branding calves, etc., came over this
week, bringing with him a small lot of beef
cattle for our butchers. -

Jon"s LIyK informed us that the 'hoppers
have spared him about half of his field of
oats, and brobably two-thirds of his wheat,
but they completely demolished his field of
tWo-rowed barley, fine garden and flower
beds.

GkEO. LYONs, an extensive stock owner of
Smith river, came In this week for a short
sojourn In Diamond. Mr. L. engaged in the
s ock business only two years ago, buying
Young cattle altogether. This summer he
will br:and over 100 ealves.

A.' U9

TInE flies were so troublesome to the
teams of McKean, ThoyIpsou & Co.. saw-
mill men 1tf Smith river, that they have sus-
peitded Work.

. As times grow duller ore" mnerchants will
learn that they canlot keep up their busi-
ness to what It has forlmerly been unless
they adtlVerlise.

AT last accounts Looking (Glass w'a cast-
ing his brightest reflectiois in the garden
spot of Montana. an( peeping carelessly out
of the corner of his eye at lnawmn and his lit-
tle conmand.

MIIi. MICINNEY. >a fiarer from the vicin-
ity of Sheridan, who is iu Meagher county.
looking out for a f:arm location, made tus a
call. this week. lIe inteuds visiting the Mius-
cleshell before locating.

Oun I•iamond butchers received 23 hend
of three year old steers from .J. G. Lewis
this week. lHaving branded all his early
calves and got his herd together, Mr. Lewis
will return to the Gallatin.

Mits. 1)n. IPAluiER1Y arrived a few days
since from a visit among her friends in the
States. She passed the winter with her sis-
ter at the old home in Leighton, Alabama,
and the summer in Missouri.

Orn regular p)rodulce market report has
been transtered to the Oth page, to make
room for more local news. The change in
the prices of produce since last week will be
an interesting item for our farmers to read.

A CoIrRESPONENT writing from the
Prickly Pear ;alley, says that oats and bar-
ley have suffered severely. Some have
mowed down their grami for hay. The loss
in the valley was estimated at one-fourth,
b1ut the 'hoppers were still there and depos-
iting their eggs.

INTETlrLIUGENCEl of the death of J. C. Sut-
ton, of St.. Louis county, Missouri. father of
our townlsman and County Treasurer, C. W.
Sutton, reached here. this week. Charley.
who was en route home, had reached Frank-
lin on the date of his father's death, but
nissed the telegram. .J. C. Sutton was otn,

of the first men to settle in Missouri. It w\;s
lie that made the lirst plow-share and ironed
the tires of the first wagon ever built in that
State.

IN moving from one part of the country
to another, some of our subscribers neglect
to notify us to change their paper ; yet, af-
ter three or four months, they want to know
why they don't get their paper. It only
costs the plrice of a postal card, and would
save a great deal of annoyance. We would
request those frequently changing their
abode to notify us, that their paper may be
promptly changed.

A. P. REED. the popular representative of
the extensive clothing house of Greenhood.

Bohmnn & Co., paid a visit to Diamond and

Canmp Baker this week, in the interest of

the firin, and secured a large number of

orders. Geo. Parker also made a tour of
tlhe West Side a short time since, for the

same house.' and sold a large amount of

clothing. This firnn has a large and rtapallly
incr'easing patrionage, which they richly de-

serve.

ANY person who desires to engage in the
sheep business can purchase a cheap flock in
Deer Lodge county. Mr. TIyde, of the firm

of Evans & iHyde, will sell' his entire inter-
est, consisting of 1.400 head. ' Mr. Hyde is
deslrol s of closing out for the purpose of

engaging in the hardware business in Butte.

and will sell at $2.50 per head.' We have
seen the flock, " and can assure our renders

that they are good sheep and: free 'from sab,

and have never been affected with it or any
other disease. They are all young sheep,
and sheared over five pounds last spring.

WE learn that J. 1t .Ming, of llelena, who

recently made the trip with a team over the

route of the propose T'reight rboad to Ben-

ton, via Smith river, Belt and flighwood,
Sf ays that he came right along atnd found no'

difficulty except Pt the crossing of the

f streams. I-re says the country is high and
r rolling, and thlat there are no swamps or

marshes upon the route. The people of
f Benton propos. to build' a road as far as

t Belt for the purpose, of hauling timber, and

a will bridge that stream. If the people of

r this county would bridge Smitl river, the

a head of n;rviintion could be reached in less

than 100 miled from DTUiimor!.

T''I grasslopper are still quite numerous
in many localities. The barley crop on the r
Missouri valley is almost entirely destroyetd,
:and ots 1ihout one-thirtd gone. Early oats i
lave suffered one-half, and a few sn:all crops I
are not considered worth entting : late oats
are not affliccte. The loss in wheat Is set
down at oe-sixth,. The Igardean have suf-
fered seriously. but most every frnmer has 1
somie vegetables left. The 'hoppers are be-
intg killed very rapidly by the fly, but they
are depsitinr eggs and we will hlave them
to contend aglai"nst next year. thougrlh not in
such quantity as :a year ago.

I)Du. 'IAHIBERRY Started yesterday for the
Eastt side for the puirpos-e of moving lhs
ilock to the White Sulphur Springs, where
he will take up his residence in a few weeks.
The Doctor will ,ive his attention to the
medical treatment of those visiting this re-

sort, but is desirous of renting the hotel.
This is a good opportunity for some ener-
getic man with a family. The location is
unexceptionally pleasant, and is becoming
the most popular place of resort, for. both
invalid and pleasure seeker, in the country.
Andl with the advantage of medical skill, a
matter in which it has previously been to-
tally deficient, it will, at no distant day,
rival the hot Springs of Arkansas.

IN order to introduce our Big Seed Fall
W'heat, the W\heat of Taos, in your local-
ity--sinoile grains measuring inch in
length--I propose to sellud a sample of the
wh\\at. free of charge. to every subscriber
to this paper, who wvill name this paper rand
send a 3 cent stamp to pay postage. Agents

:anteId in very o C'nOnty' to call this neowanReu in eery county to seti tills niew
wheat. Address without delay,

L. L. OSMEN, Cleveland, Tennessee.
The above notice was accompanied by a

few grains of wheat for a sample, which are t
by fitr the largest we have ever seen. The
grains are fully one-half inch in length and
well proportioned. We hare no knowledge
of the nature of the plant, whether the
straw woul(d grow too thritty in our rich
soil or not. but think our farmers would do
well to obtain samples and make the expe-
riment.

Osx: of the mliost important subjects for
the consideration of our Board of County
Commissioners at their next meeting will be
the devising of means for the construction
of certain highways in different parts of the
connty, the most important of which will be
a road to Benton. It is highly important
for the wellfare of the county that we have
a direct road to the head of navigation on
the Missouri, and we believe that there is
a practicable route by way of the head of
Belt river and think our county f'athers
should take steps to have the route pros-
pected, and if practicable opened. The woo'-
growers of Smith river are deeply interest-
ed in this matter, and would survey the
route for a very small suns. Now is the
time to take the initiatory step, as the road
should be ready for travel next spring.

IT is said that "curses, like chickens, come
bhome to 'roost." It happens so with jokes,
some times. Four years Igo a jolly boy of

Cave gulch substituted ia keg of water for a
keg of beer for a citizen of this place. Last
weea the victim got his revenge. The two
meeting ilu Sprlngtown, a few (lays since.
:!greetl to call it quits, and end it by havlmpg
a jolly good time, and it was decided to go
Ca'ny on Ferry, procure a good stock of the
'"O be joyfili,"' and go to a frienid's ranch to
enjoy it, the Springtown joker to foot the

bills. Accordingly,, they secured a couple

of bottles of whisky. a keg of beer, and other
little nicessaries, It bei|ng thought best to
take something on the road, our Springtown I
friend took one of tho bottles and went to
have the cork drawn. But when he return-
ed his compromising pard ihad hurried off
for home, and as he enjoyed himself wiith a
friend by the way. sent back' the conso•ing
? message, "even." But I the Springtown manii
didn't see it, as was evident fromi the hante
lie made for the river after trying the con-
J tents of the bottle left belhind).

itAMRR1ED
On the Prickly Pear Valley, M . T., Agat 4, by:

lIev ls. S. Clarke, MUr. J. W. Chapmnlt ant| Mtiss
1 Kaitle Orr.

'The Hlvsw•A'wi extends congratalations, and
wishes the'couple a'long life of happtueus

At Pony, M. T.,J.aly t0, by A. 11. Barrett, J.I'.
f Mr. Joseph tlnane ahd Mrs. Flcrence Allen.

Monday, July .0, to the wife of B. W. McAdow•,
of t luzeumu, i son.

A. J. STEPIENS has leased Rader's stand
near Camp Baker. The place is to be reno-
vated, refitted and put in first-class shalm
for the accommodation ot the traveling pub-
lie. Mrs. Steph:ens is n most excellent cook.
and her personal supervifsln of the culinary
department is a s~uficient gi:iranitee that the
table will at all times be furnished with the
best the market afford-. 'The t:apll inicrease
of travel between this section and tlhe

Sii~ltgs denlands :a first-class hotel at this

ioint: which ewe take pleasure in alluoune-
ing is to be titted up.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLECTION NOTICE.

The books and accounts (Iof William Douglass.
deceased, have been pIltcedi in Imy hands for collct-
10on1, by the Administrator. All persons intlebLc't
to said estate are hereby ottillhd to settle at once,
and( therehy stave costs. T. E. COLLINS.
)itinaiotd Pity, Jutly 2., 1;77. 36-tf

TAKE WARNING!

Do not buy a single article of Clothing until you
have examinedl our Good~ and Prices. Our Stock
of Business, w\orsted and lDiagonal; also Dress
Broadcloth Suits of ali styles andi qualities is very
large. In HATs we always have the Latest Styles.
We have a very full line of Bllakets, Underwear.,
lHosiery, tRubbler Coats, Trunks, etc., in fact every-
thing belonging to a First-Cla-s Clothing Establi.'h-
ment.

We have but One Price for All,
and throw out no

CATCIIES
in ticketing Goods on the sidewalk to mislead tlOe
unsuspecting that Goods are sold LESS TII AN
(CO)'i', taking advantage of a want of familiarity
jwith the value of certain goods upon1) which to maike
up the ditTerence. Everybody kniows that Goods
ctiiannot 1be sold for Less than Cost. We only claim
that our

Prices are Uniform, and Lower

Than any other house SELLS the same quality for.

Perfect Fairness is Our Motto.
WVhether you are posted, in the fabric, style of

workmanship, yo mally select your Clothing at ou•t
Salesroom, ailll rest, assurre tlhait you will not hl
deceived or the article nmisrepresentted. We holi
ourselves always ready to make every transactior

Perfectly Satisfactory.

An examrnination of our Goods taiund Prices u pd our
style of 1 oitig busiucss, will convinc you of the
correetnctc ofs t e above statement.

GFIEENHOOD, BOHM & CO.
:z -tf

INTERNATIONAL` HOTEL.
HELENA, MONTANA.

Unexcelledi ruririne, runobtruseive provision for thec
gratifleation of its patrons, convenient, r/spious
and a~riry roomsi, tukept rjcrnpulously clean, tire
somce of the chief cbaracteristics of this justly pop-

ular hotel.

AIINDA & SKLOWER, IN t'rps.

K: A . HOWE, Clerk.

SPRING ",AND ;SUMMER STYLES.

MNrft"W" Hlarey,
MILLINER AM DRESSMAKER.

Cor. Broadway rnd Jacksoll lt'5.
JJclerr, . ." - Mquptanm.

Alliwork diou'witb despatch, and il the neaI.l1
and most tashiwutble 4~tyles, Just revuivel( a;Iitt.
complete and well-assorted stock of

Fashionable Milllnery,

Ecn aPt ed to the~pring ud I ummer twule.
S rtl the cob 4lry will receive prompt

and" itriiful attention.

7 Fb MrRS. NtATE X. HARVEY.Fsl,: i. Lrlr4L +(Un.

,h is. 5.A. likee,

rt PIOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

r MAiN altE1CT,' - - IIEWLJ1A, MONTANA.

i tI'ic4'is aked in ever' suyle of the art, and pun.
1~t ttwllktu. _-.__. _ 1.,,.- -

?wees, Planta.
aprtrf lsts Sro. F. K. 1'IIOE~jlf: ,

Jlloonihigton 4uniery, 1)1._

WATCHM"AK 1M
; Mewred to Novelty Ster# lvi ld1,g. .pp.oise Minphie

Need 4 Co., Helena, MA4$ntge,

Watchind9 Chronometer making and reyihIng i
alt its /most difficult peits, rpeli

cpraving exveuted i Sgial tyle.
oldl anin silvor work wade to 9tdi t.

June 1,,It sti1 ' . itO.'p. RinG*t


